
QOI,DIATQ 

Here's a puzzle_ fl re ecting the latest newa. 

lhat is comaon to~ ta r.o eeae, Rhode lslan~ - eaarlea,s-a, 

lest Virginia1 - and "li&ga&,- South Viet laa: ~-••• __. 
1 tl 

,rall three•*~• are discuasiq Barry Goldwater and 

CiYil lights. 

As for Proyidence - Goldwater hi ■aelt ia doing 

I?,- auch of t be t altiag. Phoniag bia &bode lalaacl backer• 

to say - that be' 11 enforce t be CiYil a ighta I ill, if 

be is electecl. Tb• Ari1oaa Conser•ative, to do 10 -

because Congress baa pasaed the ■easure. lot - becaa•• 

be agrees • it b it. 

Charleston, lest Virgi~i• - apeater, lillia■ 

Scranton. The other G.O.P. candidate, telliag a•••• 

conference - that Goldwater•• attitude to CiYil ltgbta 

•diaqualifiea hi■ tor the lepublican aoaiaation.• 

Saigon - that refer• to Cabot Lo•••· Our 

4/ retiring A■bassador, prepariag to retura ho■• - to aid 

"--



Scranton. Asking this question - in the Vietnaaeae 

capital. •It you hawe supported CiTil Rights all your 

7 life - how can you support Goldwater.• 



General Harold Johnson aust ha•e accuaulated 

his stars - as rapidly as any Aray ■an. lie got hi• 

third atar - Lieutenant Geaeral - less than a year 

ago. low he gets hia fourth atar - full Geaeral -

beca•se tlla Preaideat ••• tapped hia to be the••• 

Ar■J ~hief of Staff. 

General Johaaon, ■o•i•& paat a au■ber of fou-

1tar General• - iato the Ara1'• top apot. Chief -

of Staff. 



The finding of tbe car belonging to three Ci•il 

Bight• de■onatratora ia liaaia1ippi - ••• botb 

o ■ iaoua aad bopeful. O■inou1 - beca••• tbe ••hicl• 

was burned out. Hopeful - because 11111 there ••r• 

no aigaa ot violeace to tae tbree ■•a who had beea 

ridia1 in it. 

But - what had b ecoae of t, he■? T be aearoh •••t 
on all day - oa direct order• fro■ the lhite Bou••• 

Aa4 Allan Dull•• arri••d to add hi• expert knowleda• 

tot~• ca••• leaawbile, CiYil Bigbta aroupa aarche4 

- ia laahi■atoa. Calllq for 1troager federal aeaa ,a.r•• 

- ia liaaiaaippi. 



CYPRUS -----
At the lhite House - Greek follows Turk. le'•e 

already had t be story about Turkish Preaier Inonu -

discussing Cyprus with President Johnson. low, Greek 

Preaier Papandreou ia in lashington - tor tbe saae 

purpose. lhy shouldn't lnoau and Papandreou - get 

together? Because the Greeks insist that Cypru1 - ia 

an iadependeat 1tate. lot 1ubject to negotiatioa• -

bet•••• Ankara and Atb•••• But both aid•• are williag 

to talk to - th• Preaideat of tbe United States. 

Meanwhile, aore tightia1 - oa the i1laad. A 

guabattle bet•••• Greet aacl Tvtiab Cypriot• - ia tbe 

aountain• outaide lico1ia. Oae I hopeful note - tbe 

return of the olcl uadergro••d leader, Georg• Gri•••, 

\ft aaya he'• back in Cypr•• - not to lead another 

aray _ but to help reaob a aettleaent satisfactory to 

ltoth aides. 



IfillQIIB§ 

A figure out of the past - is wandering into the 

present. Bis naae - Moise Tahoabe. I suppose that 

■oat of ua thought Tahoabe was gone for good - when 

he fled fro■ the Congo alaoet two years ago. Bia 

dri•e to aake latanga Province iadependent - defeated 

by the Congolese go•ernaent in Leopold•ille. litb 

the help of - tbe V.I. 

Tb• u. I. is a'bost tile pa·ll oat - of tb• Congo, 

a .a Tahoa~• t, hiak• UL C lie caa a11iat Preaier Aclo11la ,-•~ 
- 1• aaiataiaia1 Coa1ole1• aait7. Be 1a,1 tbat 

Aaoula - waat• his help. So, it• off froa Spaia -

back to th• Coago - for T1ho•~•• 



PHYSICIST 
.. ■- -·-----

The Cuban physicist who detected to the United 

States - really went the long way round to get here. 

Castro sent hia to CzechosloYatia - to learn 1cience 

fro• the Coarades in Prague. The bearded dictator, 

ordering hi• back to BaYana - when he finished the 

course. 

The pbysiciat and his wife boarded the SoYiet 

plane in Prague - tor the flight to the Caribbean. 

TC.,':£ 
But they neYer got beyoa.t - Shannon, lrelaad • .A_;nae7 

gaYe their Caatro guard• tbe alip at 

when the Jetliaer touched down. And 

Dublin - waitiag to oo■e to 1■erica. 

tbe airport -

~ 
toaiglat.~re ia 

A 

~ The loag wa7 road to treedo■ - tor thia 

Cuban acientiat. Ba••••• Shannon, Prague, Shannon -
) 

and lew Yort. 



ECL1PS£ -·~~ 

The moon •ill suffer an unusual eclipse tonight 

- because a •olcano erupted on Bali last year. Be■e■b• 

how Mount Agung - blew its top? And shoot the ro ■antic 

island - in the East .indies? Be■e■ber the dancing 

girls of Bali - in flight fro■ the molten lava.. of 

their sacred lire ■ountain? 

A Yolcanic eruption of that ■agnitude - always 

pours out clouds of dense Ii.act aaote. ,.,8'■oke that 
I 

rises into the aky - and generally disintegrates in a 

few weeka. But the Yolcanic aab fro■ Mount Agun1 waa 

so thick - its been clin1iog together in the aky for 

all these ■onths) ,And tonight will play havoc - with 

astronoay. Turning the ■oon black - •• it pass•• into 

the shadow of the earth. 

A lunar eclipse affected by - the fire gods of 

Bali. 



IIPIA■Pt 

ln London, tbe1'•• j••t knocked dowa - anotb•r 

_.. 

leabrandt. The place - Sotbe,b1'• Auctioa Galler1, 

of courae. The paiatiq - leabraadt'• •&poatl• 

leadiag.• lt •••t for - two-baadred-t.boaaand pouad• 

atirltag. ■early half a aillioa - Aaerican dollara. 

-di1appoiataeat. Oal1 two-third• of wbat Sotbe}'bJ~• 

expected to realise - oa tbi1 old ■a1ter. T~e 

aaoayao•• ~w,er -

•1po1tle leadiq• 

, ...... 



AIAZQIS 

1 '• ••• Jee alt Reaeaber the Aaa1oaa - of Greek 

■ytbolog7) ,1'be ■ilitant ladi•• who ■arched off to war 

- leniD& the HD behhdf •• '" Q.. ~ a-;::: the 

K■a1ona - aeania1 •••cular gale. i{1te - lad7 
l 

wreatlera. 

lndoaeaia baa 1oae A■a1ona - tbat are neither 

■ytbological aor aetapborioal. A uait of fe■iaiae 

warrior, - J••t arad•ated froa a coabat traialq 

school. Their 1pecialty - 1••rrllla warfare. Tkelr 

•••ia••••t - to iaflltrate iato t~• redera,toa of 

llala,1ia) 4.&d begia - terror taoticai uaaaaiaatioaa, 

boabiaga, ar1oa - aad 10 oa. 

~ .,r'aey aouad •at~•• for■iclabl• - tho•• Aaa1oaa of 

lndoaeaia~ 1, tor.aidable aa t~e Aaa1oaa - of anoieat 

t iaea! 



Druaa - along t be llobawt. T he paleface• ■a, be 

heariaa th•• agaia - aay tbe bra••• of tlae Six latioaa. 
) 

/ lf - the Great lhite ratber ~ laabiagton doeaa•t. reaob 

for the peaoe pipe. 

Souada - historical. lxcept that tb• aubJeot.. 

11 ratb•• ■od~rn. ■•••lt - t.axe1. Tb• lohawta ••• 

ieadl7 aerio•• ia olai■iq - that. t.be7 ahoulda't ll••• 

to pa7 exiae dut.i••• Bee a••• t; Ile treat.1 their 

aaceatora •••• wit~ Oeor1• la1hiqtoa - expr•••l.7 

exe■pta the■, fro■ t.axat.ioa of aa, tia4. 

- 11 r1tuaia1 to fort o••• titt1 ••eta to the cit.7. 

warpat~.-P'•Ulll.,,,..tber tbea Ylolate ta• lobawt treat, 

- with , Qeor1• laabiqtoa. 


